“We all know that hunters are some of the most caring and giving souls on earth. They care about people; they care about the conservation of animals, and they care about leaving the world a better place than they found it. Hunter’s throughout the world make a special effort to give back to the communities they are visiting and hunting on a regular basis. We hope that by spreading the word about this Blue Bag program in a more deliberate way we can bring attention to this pattern of giving where hunters are routinely Paying It Forward to those less fortunate all over the world. We believe that making a significant contribution to this important Foundation project will continue Amy’s legacy of “Paying It Forward” and draw attention to the giving spirit of our SCI family.”

—Larry Bell
SCI Foundation Supporter and SCI Life Member

SCI Alaska Chapter board members Ruth Cusack and exec. director Louis Cusack delivering blue bags to the Tshepong Children’s Project in the mining town of Thabazimbi, in the Limpopo Providence of South Africa.

The Tshepong Clinic is run by the Department of Health and has brought much needed health services to all members of all races in the surrounding community. Tshepong caregivers and the clinic staff work closely together to provide quality health care.

SCI Alaska Chapter would like to extend a big Thank You to Johann Combrink and Numzaan Safaris for helping us coordinate and deliver these much-needed supplies. SCI Alaska Chapter would also like to thank Alaska Medical Supply for generously donating the supplies.

It was a great honor to deliver these Blue Bags to the Tshepong clinic and to see the happy smiles on the faces of the recipients.

Please contact me directly if you would like to deliver a Blue Bag on your next adventure. I will personally get the bag filled and deliver it directly to you. SCI Alaska Chapter will even pay for any additional shipping charges—all part of our commitment to helping you help others!

Louis A. Cusack, Executive Director SCI Alaska Chapter
P.O. Box 770511, Eagle River. Ak 99577
Email: admin@aksafariclub.org
Office: (907) 980-9018
Cell: (907) 903-8329

NOTE: Numzaan Safaris also donates meat from game harvested from their hunts to several organizations in need including this facility.